
• .·-; TO WARM BUILDINCS. 

- ' in vlew of lhree recent disastrowi fires 
in New York and Brooklyn, all of which 

. originated from furnaces in tb.e .buildings, 
as many if not a majority of fires oc 
'in tbe winter season usually do, the 1.riburu tb 
remarks : "Possibly after II Jong time the~e sc 

- repeated conll.agrations will suggest tea some fl1 
• innovating architect the notion of erecting ra 
· lllocks of houses heated from a single fur- io 

nace built in a brot<:i· court-yard remote IL! 

frnm any combU51ible matter." fe 
The 'Iribu11, does not seem to know tlnlt ri, 

lta au&gestion is not new but that buildings G 
have been heated in that maooer in greater in 
or leu numbers, for years past. Hungerford J. 
and Cone's large building in H,i.rtford, erect· er 
ed ten or fifteen years ago, is heated by F. 
llteam generated in a large boiler situat,d in S, 

.a little building in the yard, from whence B 
the lte&m pipes run to every room and also fi1 
to numerous radiators in the halls, so that tb 
for warming purposes there is no need of 
ever havini a fire in any part of the build- ~ 
in~ B 

Yale College bas also resorted to this mode ar 
of heating several of the largest boildiogs on ot 
01.e college gro_unds. A deep exca.vation was ! 
nwte on the corner of Elm and High &treels 5( 

and covered with a roof, the eaves of which H 
are just above tile surface ot the ground, like o1 

- an ice house. Io this pit they generate the ~ 
steam which rushes through large pipes, no- y 
der gronnd, like gas pipe,, to the several p 
buildinita, and is distributed through the 41 
rooms designed to be heated and thus the ne· 
ceuity of building fl.res in tbo,e buildings is 

- avoided. g 
Prof. Silliman, l:!en., used to say that the t, 

time would come when buildings would be o, 
heated by hc.t air, or steam, ccuried- under- h 
ground as they are now lighted. by gas ob- :: 
iained in the eame manner and possibly his ii 
prediction may have sugp;C!ted to the corpor- S 
atio11. the idea of testio" its feasibility on a a, 
am.all scale. Such a system might easUy be t 
tried by any number of hous~bc,lders at no 1< 

TOry great expense. Steam could also be UEed it 
for moat culinary operations . in any houee- ; 
hold and thus co~fort be secured, danger of I< 
fl.re anided; the nuisBllce of coal hou,ea, a 
getting in coal, coal scoop,, shaking stoves, a 
boilding fires, replemsbing them, the dust ~ 
from the stoves, the noxious gaaee, sifting a 
ashes, and the ·whole. train of disa~eeable 
duties connected with tbe present system, 
would disappear and leave in place thereof 
bousee· evenly warmed, cleaner and neater 
than in summer time, when the windows are s 
ope11 and the · dust blows in from the streets. .ii 
Wilh tbia steam, water could j)e boiled and 
the present system of hot and cold water, or 
a great improvement thereon, could be used 
u now, while steaui would answer not only 
as well, but a great deill better than coal llrea 
for cooking and almost all, if not all kinds 
of kitchen work, The price charged for Lbis 
1teaill would be fixed in proportion to the 
number of cubic teet to be warmed, while c 
for the kitchen it would v,uy as the whole 
number of peraons in the family from which 
the amount of cookiog, washing, ironing, 
&c., could be approximately determined, abo 
with reference to the presence or abseoc~ of 
hot water apparatus in the houBf'~ 

We think that such a system could be in• , 
aoprat.ed which would be very agreeable, 
much more healthy than coal stoves, o: these 
abominable furoace3, with their dust aod 
euee, and enable reople to entirely dispense 
with fires in their house3, and yet perhaps be 
economical. 

Take Beav~r . street for i11staoce, from 
Kain -etreet to West street. Place a large 
•team boiler in 10111.e oat of the way place, 
and run pipes from it to oil the houses, 
churches, and other buildings on both sides 
of the street. The coal could be bougllt cheap 
by the cargo, ooe man oolv by day and .an
other by ni~t would be auflkit:ut \o care for 
the works, aod theu whenever aoy occupant 
of any building desired heat be would only 
have to turn on the steam and the heat would 
come Instantly. He could thell gratlu'l.te tbe 1 

heat just exactly to his liking and have it at 
whatever points be preferred. Tbi11 plan is 
fea1ible. It would be necessary · to lay the 
undergrouod •team pipea in some non-con
ducting aubstnocea of which there are 1ever
al, and then the wastti from underground 
condensation would be nearly it not auto: 
gether prevented. As Bridgeport Is a wide -

- . a.wake place, rev.dy for any_ new thing which 
is auo a good thing, why will not the Beaver 
1treetera, or some other aggregation of fami
lla, or the Main street merchants, look fa
vorably r.t tbis :matter and put in the works 
next anmmer ? 




